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I do not wouder tht4t the disciples again from thede" Jèsus calléd him-
were pleased. At last it seemed as if iself the Son of man. Tûe disciples did
thee -meù, ail briglit and glorious, not know lie 'would soon be*bhriedin a
wvere going baek to heavexi. Then grave, and that he woüld iHie, aËa1 in
Peter said, "Lord, it je good for us Lt three dayfs. Bùrt théy 'vàindéd wvhat
be bere : let ue nake tbree tenta ; one Jesus said, -and Éôld no ôue about the
for thee, one for Moses, and one for -brîgbtn-ësÉ on the mùountain, tili -àfter
Etijali."I Jegus had been érucified-aud lied corne

Peter wanted ta have these heavenly to life airain. They t-old people àll
men always with, hlm, but they coald that you have nbw hieard. lI it ot a
Dot stay down here. Peter did nôt very wonderfual history?
Kunow what he said, for he was very Jééus is now shining as biight jn
muearaid. While lie was 7speakiiig, beaven, as ha ehone on that mou~tain.
a bright cloud came over them. When you see hlm, edmiiig in the
What couki this clouad be ? The dis- clouds, ha will look véry gloriouc.
ciples eere frightened when they saw Good men who lived a long whirle aie
it rounrd'thei. Then a voice came will corne with him. Abat, iwIo was
out of thêloud, tsaying, IlThis ià my killed by hie wicked brother ; Neah,
beloved Son, in wvhoni 1 -arn weI-pIeas- whù ras saved when tha world was
ed; hear Y7e-hlm." Whose voice wwe drowned ; Moses who was bidden ini a

th: ? t-w thë voice of God the basket when lie was a babe,; David,
Father. The -disciples were afraid who sang sweet pealîns and played
%ihen they heard it, and they fell upon upon bi& harp; Elijah, who, Was fed
their faces. They could not -look at by ravens ; Daniel who wvas *nôt eaten
the brightness of that eloudi for God by the lions ini the dan-all of' them
was there; but the great God did not will be there ; and if you love Jeaus,
punish themn for-their sine, nor say ha you shall stay with hlma for ever, and
wouldsend them ta hËl. No; ha only you shalh be with those haly men, and
commnanded tham to bear bis baloved svith the holy auige1s. Oh, how hiappy
Son. Ha gent his Son into, the world you will be! But those who do flot
to sav-e uig, and if 'va belie in Jêsu.- love the Lord, wvill ba s'but up wittr the
we shal lie saved. devil in a dark place for ever.

I do nlot k'now how long the disciples You may raad tha history of Christ
remainéd witli their faces ôn the grond, on the mountaiu n 14 at. 17:- 1-9;
but they did nlot dara to look up, tii! Mark 9: 2-10; Luke 9-z 28-36.
thay fdlt soine ona touch them, azrd le, Hie cornes, wilh elouds desceuidiiig,
heard a gentie voice say, Il Arise, tind Once flor favor'd sinners siain;
be net afraid." Whose toueli vas tFiat ? Thousand tho'àiad sâlets attènding,
Whos<e gentie voire ? When th-e dis- Swiall the tieiuiùpb~ of bïindfl

cipls loked p thy -- ,y Jsug;the.Hallelujah I God appeard'uil êArth to reign.
biplteslokd upo thee no Jesu;te Now-redernýtion, loûg ë:xjredÎé,

brigit condshon th~e n lonerâ See in soléin, pôinp appear !
The disciples looked round about, but AUn his saithtsi by man rejêcted,
they oould noL -see the twor heavenly 1 Nuw shall meet hirn in thie air:
men; thefe- Éfis naô onxe but jasus. fIalIeIujab ! See the day of God appeari
They wvere net afraid to ha alone with
him, for they knew him well, and loved The Prayerlés other.
him too. Thay walked down the I mnet a fewv days sirqce a dear littie
moutain with him. girl of twelve yaars, wýho hoped she

Could thay evar forgat the glorious lied recently given ber heart to tbe
sight they had sean et the top,? They Savîour.
could nlot but Jesus said to them as In talking with 4hpr 1 uraed fier te
they walked, ",Teihiaô niàn what you be very prayerful, and flot fail to se-
have seen, tili the Son of man be risen 1cure time for secret prayer, and
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